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Common to fal." steers. . 3.1.H 5. !'."

(.'h.iiue heifers G.OOrfi) 5. 25
Choice cows and heifers 4.b0'.v 6.00

heifers 3.60 4. 51'

Pair to medium cows and
heifers 3.00 ?..0e

Common to fair cows and
heifers 2 00fi r.0(i

Canneis 1. 504(1 2.00
Bulls .... S.OOtd 4.00
C'huica feeders S.ou 5.f.o
Fair to good feeders ... 4.00 5.0u
Choice dairy calves .... 8.50W 0.50
I'rime light calves 8.5'ifii 9.50
Medium light calves ... 7.50 M S.50
Heavy calves 6.005? 6.50,

The Overcoat You Want
Stylish and Serviceable !

Workmanship in these coats is

I'rime linhls $10.00 ft 10.65
Smooth heavy, 230-30- 0

pounds 9.50 10.00
iiiuuth heavy, 300 lbs.,
up t.Oorn 9.50

Kough heavy 7.00 'v 8.50
Fat jogs 9.50 'iv 10.00
Feeder pigs 8.75 'iv 9.2
Stags 5.00 & 7.00

Steady to s'rong tone was shown tit
North 1'ortlaml in the initial sheep
and lamb trade. Monday morning
activity was pronounced In this divi-
sion. Uni) in the alleys over Sunday
totaled 1059 head, compared with
lx.'1'l head a. week ago, 3 head two
weeks ago and 2021 head a year ago.

Oeneral sheep and lamb range:
Prime east mountain

S!ht Prlees An'
Higher At Portland

(From The Oregon Journal.)
North Portland hoi; market, while

slow, Indicated stcadiness'at the weeks
openlm?, with cattle steady to hlnhcr,
especially in the ulcer division, while
sliecp and lambs retained their pre-

vious Rood position, ltun in the alloys
over Sunday included 1 r, loads, com-

pared with 80 loads a week nKO, h'i

loads two weeks aso and 10s loads a
year ago.

In the cattle alleys the. steer demand
started with an extremely good tone.
Holiday buying lias started and host
quality steers were active, with prices
fully 25c higher, while some of the?

medium grade stuff was 50c higher.
All through the cattle alleys the dc- -

ul,-,.n,- Imliml'nmi.nr h r,l fh

Trade in the hog alleys at North1

the kind that assures both style
and service; the fact that our 371
stores required thousands of them
and thus secured the rock-botto-

price assures you on important
saving at only

lyeS, 1 UAwfi. THAT CHdifl A3 O I'LL BE

Portland started the week with a very
slmv tone although initial trades wr
at about steady values. No change
was therefore shown in the early list,
later the market lost JWu 20e.

. l 0,00 n.r,o j

. 10.00!l 1 1.00 I mjth "ou tji ra.5CT( r - 1 lvi-- t to c2cose

. 9.VV&' 10.00
s.oo 9.00 IThC 13oOeK ou uc1 rTltun of hogs in the alleys totaled I 1 OPCivj ILL

lambs
Choice valley lambs .

.Medium valley lambs
Common valley lambs
Cull lambs
Heavy yearlings
Light yearlings
Heavy wethers
light wethers

s.ooi . .: I -
. - 1 11 $24-7- 5

early trade in rows was merely steady. !

General cattle market range: j

Choice steers $ B.75W 7.T. 0

Medium to good steers.. li.TC ff 6.75 i

Fair to medium stctrs.. C.L'JC'i C.75 1

IMtu head, compared with 1K5X head a
week ago, 8x head two weeks ago
and 6X1 head a year ago.

General hog market range:

. 6.50 to,

. 7.50f((l

. X.OOli)

. 15.50 m

. 6.50 !C

r

liwcs 2.00

THE OLD HOME TOWN
Itoiids Decline In
Sympathy Willi Sto-s- .

NKW I'OIIK, Oct.. SI. (A. P.)
By Stanley

The overcoat for warmth and
satisfying wear! la several styles

model illustrated has belted
back; others belted all around.,
Stylish colors and patterns in
good, fabrics.

See Our Display
Eefore You Buy.

turned decidedly heavy In yesterday's
market in sympathy with the decline j

in stocks. Traction Issues and most on
the United States government 4

per cent bonds developed moderate
strength, but elsewhere ,'n the list de-

clines of 1 to 2 points were ouite
common.

In the foreign group I'ruguay 8s
broke 2 points while Seine 7s, Zurich
s and Swiss Ss fell back to 1

Heaviness in this list had little effect,
however, on the $5,000,000 offering ,of
the Republic of Colombia, which was
put out today and oversubscribed.
Ko'ssons 6s moved against tho current,
gaining 1 point.

Dress Shoes for Men
. In The New. Fall Styles!

Attention is directed today to our lines of men's dre.
fcliocs. The newest styles arc presented. We do not be-
lieve that equally as good footwear value can bo found
elsewhere.

wifV DOT YOU CATCH "U' ' iMOKELls's tobacco' Wrf WtyftX

lOFrooLIN ROUND WITH 2bhei? iSsim ;iDirARriFB

vys
m

debenture bonds, maturing In 192S,
99 2 and accrued interest. OFFICE CAT
Kansas CityM. Paul liens were pffered freely,

the convertible 4 and refunding
I dropping 2 points each and the

Mvcslock Market,

KANSAS CC.TTY, Jlo.. Oct. 31.-
Men 's bos leather bluchers, half double McKay

soies S29Sconvertible 5s Krie mortgages
also slumped badly the general 4s

(I.'. S. department of agriculture.)
Cattle Receipts, ,'!(i.00(i; ipiallty com-
mon; trade moderately active after
slow start, beef steers and fed she
stock mostly steady to weak: spots on

dropping 2 points, consolidated 4s and
convertible Is. series D, 1 point. .Minn

Wen's all mahogany leather blucher, welt Z
I

"." $3.98eapolis - SI. Louis 4s and Pcnnsyl- - iut a nianogany ioius Diucners, liaLf i
l r 11 . i 'nla general 4 also reacted 2 b::$4.5opoints, while losses of 1 to were ueei, weu sole.

Men's black kid bluchers, half rubber heel,
registered by Pallimnrc & Ohio con
vertible 4 Canadian I'aeifie de. $4.50iier pairbent tire 4s, New Haven convertible 6s.
Frisco Income Us, Seaboard Air Line
consolidated (is, Chicago & Alton 4

Men's all gun metal bluchers, welt sole,
per pair $3.98I MARSHAL OTEX WALKEft IS'"MMIM TROUBLE

I OPENING. THB SATCHEL WHICH HE BUJOUCHT WTO r- -ti i
TOWN VAtuN WITH 1Ym

to 15c lower; top mixed yearlings, $1 t;
best matured steers early $10.25; other
sales $4.75W9.75; hulk cows. $3.50 W

1.50; best kind, $5ff6; ined.!um to
good fed heifers, $ti.50!iS; grass heif-
ers generally $41(5.50: around
25 loads New Mexican slockers $S;
about 11 cars New Mexican stock
heifers, $5.75; best vealers, $9.50 10:
many heavy and medium calves, $5(iT
6.75; c.'inncrs generally $21(2.25.

Hogs Receipts, 12.000; mostly 15
25c lower; light gilhts, 5c to 10c

lower; light lights, 5c to 10c lower;
shipper practical top, $S.25. few small
bunches. 8.3511. X.40; packer top. $S.15;
140 to $8,1018.20; hulk
190 to $X.10lf 8.25; bulk

V HANDCUFFED Hfj&o,
iixcii s an mauogany can Dlucners, a classv

dress shoe $5.91)
Men's black kid, plain toe comfort shoe, extra An nnwide siO.yOBTl JVNWS

and Norfolk & Western convert-
ible 6s. The few strong spots in this
list were Atchison Hallway general Is.

Shipping and inarino company liens
were the ardest hit In the Industrial
division, .Marine Cm and Chile Copper
7s each dropping points, while Chile
Copper 5s ami Cerro de Pasoo Ss lost
1 each. Another weak spot was Mary-
land Oil Ss, with warrants, which Night Gowns

Outing Flannel Men's
Men's Pajamas

Of Outing Flannel
dropped 2 points, Liggett ft Myers j

of sales, $7.70cS.20; mixed weights
and finality, $7.701rS; packing sows
around 10c tn 15c lower; bulk, $ 7 Ti'

7.25; slock pigs steady wjtli Friday's
average;' mostly $8.25 lit 8. 11".

COMPOUND INTEREST

Sih .nut Itlstillers Securities 5s each
mounted a point.

llrooklyn Rapid Transit certificate
7s and llrooklyn Kdison Electric 7s
each improved a point and Toledo. Kd-
ison 7s were up 2 points.

The best gain in the T'niteil states

Wade withmilitary
collar andfour silk
frogs. Neatpatterns

Wild Geese
Free, with wild abandon,

On to the south they fly,
Free, and the voice of freedom,

Is echoed from the sky.
Free, with wins unfettered,

To take them 'Where they will.
Free, with the paths of morning,

Shining over the hill.

One reason some people never get
cold feet is because they're in hot wa-

ter most of the time.

mm

Made of
Rood qnul- - Wj
ity ontltii; 'rf'.- -
t 1 a utiel, !(PV
cut full, ;fj.
military flcollar. Mill n'iCfneat pat-- il
terns, (1 '

51.191 i
and well M

Sheep Hocclpls, 10,000; slow, fed
lambs, 10c to 25c lower: best her".
$1.1.90; fat sheep steady to 25c lower;
fed yearlings. $11.60; ewes. $7; little

government group was made by the
new 4 per cent bonds which mov mime, am- - Ifpie size. ll mm

doing on feeders.
ed up 3: cents on $100. The second,
third ami fourth 4 of the older
series advanced ti to 20 cents, while $1.98

The mupmiidliijr r interest as computed l)y the
American National Ilank on Sjnlngs Aecoiuu.s which
rumniii on ilc"slt alter tins first Interest period, is
ono of I lie atti'iictlve reatneeH, anil why m many keen
business iHiiplte always have their surplus muds thus
invested. We will he ithul to at nny time explain to
Jim more in detail the miIiic of eoiiiHitnd interest
nnd tlie ultimate benefits which can bu derived there-fro-

A Savings Account can lie started with Ono Dollar
or more on nny banking day.

net door inrjuires
is something like

The young lady
if this llonar Law
tho Volstead act.

(Iraiti at
San Fro nrl.sco.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 31. Wheat,
milling, $1,951(2; feed, $1,901(2.

Parley, feed, $1.37 shln- -

the first Is and first 4 dropped 10
cents each and the liberty .1 S

cents. Total miles, pare value, were
$l2,781,liiin.

New offerings today exceeded J5ii.- - Seattle (.mill
Market.th(, Iping, $l.451i 1.55.ooii.noo, the principal one being

SKATTLK, Oct. SI. Wheat, hard
while, $1,111; soft white, western whits.

OatsRed feed, $1.651 1. SO.
Hay 'Wheat, $171(20; fair, $ir,

17; tame oat, $171( 20; wild oat. $141i'
IB; alfalfa, $17f( 20; stock, $12(14;
straw, $1 1 1( 12.

$1.1S: hard red winter, northern

.ts, (ion, ono Issue of 5 per cent
gold bonds of the Oulf oil corporation,
which were sold at 97 and Interest to
yield about 5.30 per cent. In addition
to the Colomleen offer, other large is-

sues were: $5,in0.000 first 0sprin, $1.17; soft red winter, $1.1
western red, $1.1.".; l!ig llend blue
stem, $l.sri.

City delivery: Hay Timothy. $25
f 'iiicago Potato
Market.

CIllCAilii, Oct. :;l.
l. !'., $L'T; aii'xrd, $3; alfalfa. $21; P.

HIGH SPEED

has the FIRESTONE TIRE
when attached to your
car. It offers less resist-
ance to the road and at
the same time does not
bum up the tread like
inany other shoes do.
You will find our tires will
serve you weil.

- rotalocs, iC.. $:'7; straw. $15. barley whole, $37;steady; total I'nileil Stat shipments, ground and rolled, $33; clipped, $44;lllh carloads; Wisconsin sacked chopped all grain, $43; cocoanut meal.

mortgage sinking fund 6 per cent
gold bonds of the Power corporation
of .New York, offered al par, and

first mortgage 5 per
cent bonds of the American Slip King
.ir Refining company, offered at 102.50
to leld 4.05 to optional maturity.

The American Can company an-- 1

nounced It would purchase a limited
amount of lis 5 per cent old

Hound Whites, No. 1, norri dsc cental. I $;;.x orn, $3!: corn cracked and feedTOi HieAmerican National Bank on k

Hive
i.io.iec. ,iiinneoia ascked lie, I meal, $11; cottonseeil meal, $3S;

o. 1. IIOcSiJl; Northsei d i,.l ,..., fr.n.1 tic r.
Dakota bulk Karly ohlos, poorly Brad-hea- .?,',!'; wheat JH1; lMiget sound.Pendleton. Oregon.

$14.
'Strongest flank in fuxstcm firman" 61

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS DANNY IS KEEPING BOOKS. By A'lmanuna VULCANIZING, REPAIRING,
ACCESSORIES

WEED CHAINS.
MISTER. DID Vou N run i P

I II s
.( LOSt A FIFTY C5NT vAIt I'LL
I PIECE.TOPAVV Lc?OK AND

1!imBl $f--
' Or

ii 'Oil .

WW?
fiukstone AM) oi.nFiEi.n

VVXC.VMZIXi; AND KKPAUUXQ
"SoJ-Aic- e Tliat Satisfies"

CALL rs

A vote.. '

V Vvse6!y

C f I DID

LOE ONE- - 010 ) ( IMJWT FlNPNo OUT

T VOU UNO OKIE, HOW M4VV h4VE BESM
1 V VoONfci MAMP - --,; LOST TODAV- - VOUKS (
; v. - V MAKES NINETEEN ' J
; . lv) t

-- t-

Bedroom Furniture
In every grade of IJcdroom Furniture whieh is
worthy of possession Cruikshank & Hampton pre-
sent especially attractive values ami very compre-
hensive selection.

Lartre Dresser. . $ Jl.'.O
Dressing Table. . S2S.0O
Chifferete $:S0.0()

Dow-fo- ot Ded.. ?'$").()()

Seat Bench SS.50
Night Table ?9.0()

EASY TEKMS

Bargains
3 In. Winona Wagon $142.00
3 U4-i- n. Winona Wagon $157.50

5 3 1-- 2 An. Winona Wagon $170.00
I 18 or 20 Hoe Superior Grain f

Drills $150.00 i
i 5G IX. SUCCESS FANNING MILLS WITH i
j TLOOR ELEVATOR $93. 0

The Above Prices

Subject to Stock on Hand. A

Sturgis & Storie
ftAVVXVVVVVVOAVX,VVVVVVVVVV

I CRUIKSH&NK e-- imffpfoifl
OlJl,.. ...at)'

TH Old Furniture Taken la Kxchne u rw C;mrat oa

Maettf AtrmU to FeodlMoa for MelHocU Kitrtara rMwu
Jl

4


